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V i HENRY WAQENER
BREWING
COMPANY

Lager Beer and Porter
Special attention given to bottled beer for

family trade. Free delivery to

all parts of the city

1 OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH
PHONE 318

I 1

?

i I

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

rxichtev, w. ht South

.NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC
t U. S. DEPOSITARY

BWnk Knox, Pros. Jambi A. Murray, Vlco-Pro- s.

W. F. Earls, Cashier E. A.Guib-rtio- n, Asst
j

' Capital Paid In $300,000
iMh Banking In all Its branches transacted. Exchange

. drawn on the principal cities In Europe.
r Interest paid on Time Deposits.

I; DRUNKENNESS CURED
A posltlvo and pormanont cure for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent Douse, Dwlght In

i Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

I 334 W. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

.(

,Salt Lake Ice 06.
I DISTILLED WATER ICE

PHONE 43 v J. O. LYMOH, Managcr
(Expert Kodak finishing, Harry Shipter,

i5i South' Main Street

POWERS & MARIONEAUX I HI B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW RHI H

Booms SOS, 803, 804, 205 and 206 Now Herald Building flffii 98
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH liHr Hi

Bell Phone 1850 WW j BH

A Flower Store 111
IS A HARD PL AC TO FIND NICE FLOWERS fiRi ' !

IN THE SUMMER TIME UNLESS IT'S THE . flfEli --H
BEST FLOWER .STORE. UE MB

O-U-- IS Ri
The B. C. MORRIS FLORAL H! ICOMPANY fli

52 East Second South Piiflil fll
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"SILVER BROOK" . R1
Anthracite IffiVv III i
We have secured the Exclu- - H) WK
sive Agency for this High , fflL' Q
Grade Anthracite. Place ilip (H
your orders now for Summer Iff ?Wt fl
and Fall Delivery before we

(

aj Mra J
get busy :, :: l8fiilw

If!CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
, ft;

Phones 2600 South Main Street 'U'.fD'fi
571 3k 'HI
MmF hE
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Visitors to Los Angeles PU SS hdiBl.piw 1K Ifavorable atmospheric con- - '"'tttSIp' B
dltioni in the world. Un- - p 'iWffit' Hquestionable endoriemcnti ys tSfK Jf jB

ChUdren's Pictures --- , ? tms
AwaiSS,, g 1

Studio 336HS.Broadway !lt H' wm i
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What Tou Want :jjE I
j m

these cold mornings is coal that makes a J . 11 i H
roaring hot fire in a mighty big hurry. 1 if H

'

CASTLE GATE AND k f !fl ICLEAR CREEK COAL iU
does this as no other coal can. It's q t w$M B
easy to prove most dealers sell it. ', ij 1 W&

Utah Fuel Company '.Hill IDOOLY BLOCK, CITY B

Antonini EvfITAUAN.
' '! I

Maltese Cross SE!iv"oaTFRENCH
(

' Ij' I
Crescent Brand 3S0orto.L ;D' I

rm mWe have them all, 40c to $nz$ per bottle 4tHfl H
" Deliyered any where I

F. T. HTLL DRUG CO.' i Mb I
"The Vever Substi tutors" , . (WJ H

i IW H
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GOLF.
Jack Taylor and Walker Salisbury are in the

finals for the July leg of the Directors' cup, and
the game today bids fair to be a very pietty,
closely contested match. Taylor has come into
his game rapidly the last two weeks, and the L

August play will probably see him enjoying con- - J"

siderably less handicap. As it is now, Salisbury
gives him two strokes, and Walker will have to
get that long drive of his in operation fiom the
starting line. Taylor is using a cleek almost as
heavy as that spike driver Fred Hale swings with
Buch disastrous results to the other fellow, and
frequently lifts the gutty nearly 200 yards
with it.

Six players qualified for the first shy at the
women's handicap cup. The finals will be played
next Wednesday. Well, six is some, anyway; not
so many as eight, but more than three, accoiding
to brother's aiithmetic. The women complain
sharply, ant) with good reason, at the condition
of the tees, and the fact that no sand boxes are
provided. Also they do not understand the rea-
son for the women's tee for the second hole; all
of which is respectfully referred to the greens
committee for prayerful and hurried considera-
tion.

A suggestion: Wonder how a nine-hol- e match
botween Bob Sloan and Pat Lannan would take
with the gallery?

Apiopos of nothing, Frank McGurrin tells ot
a Portland gentleman with whom he played a
number of times on his recent trip to that pretty
little village.

"When he stood sideways, you could see that
he was somewhat, ah, bulger faced," said Mac,
as he holed a 20 foot putt without smiling; "and
he didn't care to tee Tils own ball. The caddy did
that. I don't believe he could see the caddy,
either, when ho Was moulding tho sandheap.
Game sport, though, even if he did talk busted
English.

"My ball wass on der hay," he said, explain-
ing a six. "I subbose I could haf mofed der hay,
und blayed der pall von der But 1

tidn't. I blayed it von der hay, und I fizzled
it."
"Now, ven I gets to der glubhaus," he volun-

teered further, "I am going to haf a nice long
k of vater."
Water! And he drank it, too.
The greens are beginning to show the results

of weeding and lolling. Tom Moiris used to say
there was nothing so good for greens as plenty ot
good sand and the tramping of human feet, and
the local gieens are getting both now. As a con-

sequence a putt goes true occasionally.
Play for the men's July handicap cup Is sched-

uled for today and tomorrow.
A. W. C.

SMART WEDDINGS.

And every other event where cards, invita- -

tions or anything which should be handsomely en-

graved is used, there is just one place In the
country to have your order properly

attended to.
The place Is known to sina'rl people as the

Held Engraving Company, about half way be-

tween the Temple and the corner where the cars
stop.

i Easy enough to find us, or a written or tele-
phone order will receive thesame attention as
that given In ilersoh. . We want you to see our"

work. Notice' your invitation next time 'you're
invited to a smart wedding. If it is smart we
will have engraved the invitation.


